Third Party Design, Construction and Operations on FIU Campuses

FACILITIES - Construction
http://facilities.fiu.edu/construction/Directorsoffice.htm
Contact Person:
Sylvia Berenguer
Director
berengue@fiu.edu
(305) 348-4077
CSC238

A. List of Applicable Standards:
   ____Building
   Standards_ http://facilities.fiu.edu/Documents/Forms_Standards/FIU_Building_Standards_2013_Edition_WIP.pdf  ____
   Hardware:
   ____ http://facilities.fiu.edu/Documents/Forms_Standards/FIU_Hardware_Standard.pdf

B. List of Applicable Regulations, Policies, Procedures:
   ____Fire Marshal:  http://www.myfloridacfo.com/division/sfm/default.htm#.UYK1IrHD8-U
   ____Board of Governors:  http://www.flbog.edu/ ____
   FS 255.05 (maybe not if this is 3rd party)  http://www.leg.state.fl.us/statutes/index.cfm?mode=View%20Statutes&SubMenu=1&App_mode=Display_Statute&Search_String=255.05&URL=0200-0299/0255/Sections/0255.05.html

C. Standard Protocol/Process:
   a. Building Code Administration Program
   b. Building Permit Application Form
c. Inspection Procedures & Requirements
d. Uniform Roofing Permit Application
e. Water Line Permit Procedure

All above can be found at: http://facilities.fiu.edu/formsandstandards.htm

D. Other Information:

http://facilities.fiu.edu/formsandstandards.htm